# 2022-2023 School Calendar

**Tukwila School District**  
4640 S 144th St  
Tukwila, Washington 98168  
206-901-8000 (Main) | 206-901-8016 (Fax)

**End of Quarter (Middle and High School)**  
- **First Quarter**: Nov 4  
- **Second Quarter**: Jan 27  
- **Third Quarter**: Apr 23  
- **Fourth Quarter**: Jun 16

**End of Trimesters (Elementary)**  
- **First Trimester**: Nov 30  
- **Second Trimester**: Mar 15  
- **Third Trimester**: Jun 16

**Early Learning Programs - Students**  
- **First Day Full Day Preschool**: Sep 6  
- **First Day Part Day Preschool (ECEAP)**: Sep 19  
- **Last Day Full Day Preschool**: Jun 14  
- **Last Day Part Day Preschool (ECEAP)**: Jun 13

---

**School Days:**
- **August 2022**: School Days: 21  
- **September 2022**: School Days: 20  
- **October 2022**: School Days: 21  
- **November 2022**: School Days: 19  
- **December 2022**: School Days: 12  
- **January 2023**: School Days: 12

**Early Release PD (Teacher Collaboration Time)**
- **September 28**:  
- **October 12, 26**:  
- **November 7**:  
- **December 7**:  
- **January 25**:  
- **February 15**:

**Report cards will be sent home seven work days after the end of each grading period.**

- No School for Students  
- Early Release PD (12:00/12:40)  
- Early Release (12:00/12:40)  
- Early Learning Programs - Students  
- Early Release PD (all) - Elem., FHS Conf.  
- Early Release PD (all) - SMS Conf.  
- Early Release PD (Teacher Collaboration Time)  
- Early Release (all) - Last Day of School  
- No School / Make-Up Day if needed

---
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